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have been lighted, the Il!el'mosfa{ l'lcljllsfs i/self /0 t1 /empemLul'e that
is practi('ally cletel'milled by Lhe quantiLy of mel'cury present in !he
apparatlls. The utility of t[1e appUl'atlls ie thel'efol'e greaity ülcl'eased.
To g'ive an idea of the capabilities of the apparatus temperatures
taken on some of the measllring clays are given below. The teIliperature
was taken immediately before the water was altowed to flow into
the manometer jacket.
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l\1arch
80 that Lhe temperature as can be seen remains fol' hours at a
time consLa~t to less than 0.01°.
flow fm! this constancy of the temperatnre can be utilised LO keep the
lemperatlll'e of the volumenometel' COl1stant clepends UpOJl tbe constancy
of the room Lemperatul'e; its heat insulation however ('an still be
improvec1. lf sllfficient care is taken to keep the room temperature
constant, one is uSllally successfnl in keeping the gradual change of
the temperature of tbe volllmenollleter to within 0 0.03 per hom 1),
anel any single temperaLnre measurement l'emains certain to 0°.02.
30 th

Physics. - "Furtlter Rtpe1'imelds with Liquicl Helium. D. On the
Change of the Electrical Resistance of Pure Jletal~ at vel'y
low 'Pemperat'lt1'es, etc. V. 'Phe J)isappearance of the 1'esistance of 17WI'CU1'Y." By Prof. .H. KAilIERUNGH ONNES. (Oommnniratioll N°. 122 b frol1l the Physical LaboJ'atol'y at I.Jeiden).
As was mentioned in a former Communication (Apl'iI1911) I have
made a more accurate examination of the resistanee of pure mercury
at helium tempera,tlll'eS, in wbich I have onee 1110re had the assis*
tance of Messl's. DORSilIAN anel HOLS'!'. Tbe l'esistanee was now mea*
sureel with the diffel'ential galvanometer by the met bod of the ove1'*
lapping shunts (KOHLRAUSCH~ alld also by the methoel of'ihe measmement
of enl'l'ent stl'ength and of potential difference. By this it was confil'meel that at 3° K. the value of the resistance sinks to below
0.0001 times Lhe value of the l'esistance of soliel mercur,}' at 0° C.
exLl'apolaLed from the melting point. But from the present meaSLll'el?-1el1ts it has a1so been ascertained (hat the actual value of the
l'eSis{allce is very mucb smaller than this upper limit whieh I was
able to ascribe to it fl'om my former meaSUl'ements.
1) Fol' the compal'ison of mel'cury columns as in Table Il constancy to within
10 times this value will be sufficient.
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The value of thc meeelll'y l'csislance !lsed was 172,7 .Q in the
licllüJ conditioJl a,1 0°0.; pxtl'apOlalion ft'om the 11leliing point 10
0° O. by means of lhe temperature eoeffici~l1t of solid met'eury gives a
l'esistanee cOl'l'esponding to Ihis of 39.7 S~ in the solid state. At
4°.3 IC this bad sunk to 0.084 .Q that is, to 0.0021 times tbe resistallee whieh the solid mereury would hJ.ve at 0° C. At 3° K. the
resistanee was fOllnd io have fallen below 3 X 10- 6 .2, that is to one ten-millionth of the value whieh it wOllld have at 0° O. As the
temperature sank further to 1°.5 K. this va,lne remained the upper
limit of the resistance.
The next step was obviollS)y to look for the point at whieh the
resistance t1l'st becomes measurable as the temperature is raised. The
tel1lpm'ature of Ihis point was fouiidl, to be slightly more than 4°.2 K.
at whieh the resistanee wa'3 f0l1l1d to be 230 micro-ohms or one
hundred thousandth of the resistance (soliel) at 0° O. As the temperature was raised to that of the boiling point (4°.3 K.), the l'esistance
rose once more to 0.084 S~. This change took place more guicldy
than the l'ate of change to which tbe fOl'lllUla given in the December
(Februa,ry) Oommunication leads -' exartly how rnueh more guickly
is not Jet known but it ecrtainly seems to be increased very much
more rapidly. A point of inflection which does not appeal' in the
formula given a formula which I regarded as incomplete also
on account of the method by which it was dednceu, seems to occur
between the melting point of hydrogen and the boiling point of helium
in the curve which represents the resistance as a function of T.
The more the npper limit which can be aseribed io ihe resistance
rema,ining at helium temperatures decreuses, the more important
becomes the observed phenomenon thai thc resistance becomes practically zero. When the specific resistance of a circuit becomes a
million times smaller than that of the best conductors at ordina,ry
temperatures it will, in the majority of cases, be just as if electrical
l'esistance no longel' existed l1l1der those conditions. If conductors
could be obtained which could be regarded as being devoid of resistance as long as thE'il' cross sE'ction was not excessively smalI, Ol'
conductors of the smallest pos'3ible sections, either cylindrical with
diameters of the order of the wave length of light, or films of moleeular dimensions, whose l'esistance would be~but small, if there had
no more to be l'eckoned with the JomE development of heat in
increasing thc CUl'rent in a bobbin to exceedingly high val nes, becallse
the development of heat in a' circuit of constant cnrrent strengtil could
be made extremely small compared with the latent heat of mporization
of the liquid which can be used for cooling, - then fllrther expel'iments
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in all possible dil'eetions would give the fullest pl'omise, notwitltstanding the gl'eat difficulties whieh are encountered when worl;;:ing
with liquid helinm. It is iherefore all the more necessal'y to establish beyoncl all possibility of cloubt the pl'opel'ty of which advantage
would be taken in sueh expel'iments. With this end in view moclifed
measurements are being made.
It is further worth noting th at just as the l'esistance of constantin
changecl but little when the temperatme f'eU fl'om ordinary to liquid
hyclrogen tcmperatures so too the change is sliglü as the tempm'ature
sinks further to those of liquid helium, This pl'operty was utilised to
obtain l'ongh contirmation of the value of the latent heat of vaporization of helium, wbich ean be ealculated f'l'om OLAPEYRON'S formula
using the clata which have all'eacly been pl1blishecl coneerning its
vaponr pl'essme anel vapoUl' density, (Compare the above l'emarks
as to the ratio between the JOULE heat development to the latent
heat of the liquid which is useel 1'01' cooling),

Physics.
" Researc1Les on .111agnetism, IJ 1, On Para- and
Dia-maynetism at very lo'W tempeJ'atures." By H. IÜ.l\mRUNGII
ONNES allel ALBERT PERRIER. Onll1munication N°. 122(1 from tbe
Physical Labol'atol'y at I.Jeiclen.
§ 1. JntJ'od1lction. In an eal'liel' research (Oomm. N°, 116, Apl'il
1910) we investigaterl the l1lagnetisa,tion of oxygen down to Lemperatm'es close to tiJe freezil1g point of l1yclrogen, and we fonncl
cleviations f1'ol11 OURII~'S law which scemed to us to be connectecl
wiih tIJe pl'oblem as to how Ütl' the electi'ons which occasion
magnetic phenomena are fl'ozen fast to the aloms when thc sn bstnncc
is coolecl to ve!',)' low temperatures 1). This made it very desil'able
to extend the l'ei:learch, especially as fnl' as hycll'ogen tempel'atmes
"vere coneel'necl, to othel' parall1agnetic substl1nces whieh follow
OURm's lnw at ol'dinal'y temperatUl'es. If, as we foullel to be the
ca,se, it werc fonncl that cleviations of tIJe same chal'ac(,el' as those
for oxygen were encoun(,el'ecl witb these sllbstances also: it might
"\velI be assumecl that sl1ch clevintions, anel also, should they be
connectecl with tile fl'eezing of the eleetrons, this fl'eezing itself
1) This idea of which repeated use has been made in former Communications
(cf WEiSS and KAMERLlNGH ONNI':S, Comm, Nl, 114, Fehr. 1910 p. 9 note 1) did
.not appeal' to he applicable to the case of fel'l'omagnetic substances (loc. cit. p. 9)
as the temperature sanl\. Lo lhe freezing point of hydrogen. Our expel'iments give
l'Ïse to the further Cjuestion as to how these subslances woulrl hphave ",h<.'11 the
temperature was lowered still furthel',
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